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THE WO-Rf-fX
9АХЯГТ JOSH eb^teiWff v£ п-ШШШя wick

ete&rnma sfofv,
Water Street,

Third atnre tixmi the South Market WhmT

«М» ЛггкгЛгг, l«M.fartr*.

TO CHILDREN The subscriber has receive.! per echr Wire Jew. 
Boynton, and other recent srrwala, the fbt- 

lowing Goods, viz :
TXOZEN CORN BROOMS-a rope- 

eXvr JL' rior article ; 20 do. Brushes ;
Cuba COFFEE;

Ю Kegs Epson» SALTS :
5 Du. Liquorice Ball ; 1£ dozen Jute Mate ;

60 Packages Soda, Sugar and Butter Biscuit ;
2 Tierces Safæratus; 5 do RICE ;

Filberts. Hickory and Walnuts, soft shell Almonds 
and shelled ditto. ; Beans, Peas. Bed Cords, «Sec 

■ tn Stone.—40 Boxes Tobacco PIPES.—all of 
. which will be sold cheap tor Cash.

ARCHIBALD ЯЕС. X.N

Wafcr-streeG
The subscriber hns just receive,! his FA LL SUPPLY of Wisrra* Cloths and
rpwer.VE càleb;lüfBales" Ґ o/ÏÏ«d Oiamond. and plain The

X Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS—in blue, brown, olive and London mixtures ; "fWRCKd of Pilot and Bcavor Cloth*. in
Superfine BROAfy CLOTHS of various colours, textures ami fabrics ; rJV Tl blue, brown, olive, and Oxford Grey ;
Caset meres Buckskins, Doeskin,. Kersey, Tweed,. *c. *=- Medic,

10 Bales RbADY МЛҐУЕ CLOTHING—consisting ef— BRt>\l> CLOTHS :
Superfine Frock and Dress COATS—various colours and latest styles; Soperlmo Cusmi#«rt*s, itt block, blue, drub, and

mosta&th?Twln« 1>»°‘/” T* ,in *• ММІ'ГМ.. Buckskins, Ob,*,,,, ,„d
most fashionable styles ; 1>>. Rechng, Pea and Monkey JACK ETS ; Tweeds—of the newest pattern».

Do. superfine I>ress JACKETS—in various colonn* ; Superfine Frock and Dress Coat's, various colors,
40D Pairs of PANTA LOONS—of fine and superfine Broad Cloth, Beaver, and most lashionabie styles ;

Pilot. Cassimcre, Doeskin, Tweed, and Rifle Cloth ; Ktot "nd Bov.rCw.M-. lefge ,nd „rfed ™r

"Æbr'rs.’St.îÆ •r^saaa« saa-
Flannel SHIRTS and DRA VVERS ; I Pantaloons of all shades and jwHitier;

White Shirts—with linen necks and breasts ; Db. regatta and striped gents. Ve*% ‘n *relvr*'A- ralentis and plaids ;
*mcy Neck Ties and Stocks ; black and col’d Silk Handkerchiefs ; % in Xmnd ЙЯГ «*""**•;

Water proof COATS and CAPES ; Travelling Bags and Trunks; Fur. cloih. eeatett and glazed C..pe infgreat wrieiy :
Boy’s Tunic Frocks and suit ; blue, white, and red Flannel, plain & twil’d ; Glengarry and Blue Bonnet»;
2 Cases of Fur and Cloth C A PS ; 1 Do. Silk and Beaver HATS ; 2£j£d rty,w :

White Shirts, with Linen rteck* and breasts; 
Shirt Collars and Fronts ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
Lambsw.wl whirls and DraWers. pin in and ribbed; 
Gent’s fancy scarf», slocks and Molller»;
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs ;
Carpet Bags. Braces. Gloves, and Hosiery,
Rose and Whitney Blankets : 

і Blue, fed, and White flannels, plain and twilled1; 
Watches. JF.WF.L1.P.ÉIŸ, Pistol». Razors. Pocket 

Knives, Combs, Broshes, timbre llws, Ac.
Stamtwr* tMhin* nnd ant fits,

; Red and Blue serge and Flannel shirts ;
Monkey, Pea, and Reefing Pilot and Beaver Cloth

і Son*westers ; Dork and Canvas Bunts ; 
Hammocks, Mattresses, sheets, Blanket», Ceun- 

! terpanes, Art. Ac.
! N. B.—All of which will »e sold at the Lowest 
prices for CASH ONLY.

Tff>ARR\S Life Pills, are now otnbhdi^iwr ihe 
jL only certain curt! ne disease in the Шінпнп 
frame. Sntficient hns already been iidwmweri in 
the publicprints to convince any reasonable perimn 
that tho efficacy of -hi* medicine is unbounded, and 
diet every disease will soon vanish from the efTeetw 
of this popular reinedv. Already the proprietor» 
have received and published twenty-»!# different 
.meets or Testimonial,,. an<j having. received some 
thousand HteitrdnrtfihniMg all the statements pub- 
isneo and proving the immense benefit derived 
by all Closet's hy taking A*y> f ,fe PUh 'Festi- 
montai» are received daily. end lt would be imptw- 
wibh. m a new^nper to publish one half 
ЙЙЙ ri,ll...v,ny«ve gceol, well kUKwe
2 'h.ir re,pe.l,v, nei^lle..,Wheel., end Wl.™ le».
1,ra,"lî “ P""'—' aheela of teati-
monial» may be had grittts, of all Agent*.

John
Sweet thing* ! blest things ! to look on you. 

Eye* that are in their wsbe
Grow brigiit—and hearts at ebb of age 

Fill with life's tide again.
And yon not age nor denfh should touch,

If human lova might save ;
But stranger is the love that blights 

Aud gathers to the grave.

Wt know that you the angels love—
;They love all gentle thing».)

And often o'er you fondly stoop 
And spread their viewless wing».

And tenderly their starry eye*
VV-itch you by night and day.

And sweetly an they smile on you.
So you oil us, al way.

I40 Bag* Java and

‘

*

(
■; Axes ? Axes IÎ

Ott Consignment per schooner fame, Jrom 
Philadelphia :

fj A BE Я superior Cast Steel AXES, ground
X/ and Polished.

Nov. 15. THOS. R. GORDON.

■fellow Ware. *l»r«fw*rc, *r
ast rесеt red per “ St. 1 Alter meê ’ and 

“ Peart" from Liverpool •
I fHMl t>OTS, Ovene. Spiders, Griddles At 

, I steak Pans. 1 bale chalk Lines,
; 2 cases Algors, 20 casks Hardware. Tools, Hais 
j seating. Slates. Lamp» and Limp Glasses, Plated 
! Candlesticks. Castors. See. Rat and Fox Traps. 

Kettles Saucepans, Coal scut lies end Dust Pans. 
Tacks & Brads. Chair Web, Harness and Coffin

і
The fen.» and elficaeУ of Pants/МорHI* i*

■■—JmttdM*
From the ;VeW York Sundoy Mercury Jfat. JP44 

We Coll the attention of the invalid in the Testi
monials of cures performed by P.irrV Life Till».— 
The testimony ofsiich r-pectaiile names is a certain 
guarantee fi.r 1 he thtth of the efficacy of this truly 
escellent medicine. 7

And oh : should He who smiles on til, 
And loves both young and old—

Should the dear Shepherd take hi* lamb», 
Aod bear them to hie fold.

Should He who gave these buds of love— 
Who giver and maketh lorn—

Leave us like withered stem still eve.
And take them ш the morn.

We still, oh God ! would trust his love. 
Who once, in form like thorn, 
ept on a woman’s yearning breast,
A babe in Bethlehem.

Who writes, in flower*, upon the earth. 
And stars, in heav'n above.

And smiles and tears, in human eonls. 
Blessed character* of love.

Who Hope hath given to Death—a* down 
To illicite»! dark he gave ;

And caused that still the new year’s flower# 
Grow on the old year’s grave.

Who joy can bring from grief, as calm 
Succeeds the wind’s fierce wars—

As winter's tears bring summer leaves.
And night the joy of Aars !

The mriuber of testimony!* of Cnr*s by Purr's 
Life Pills, are crowding upon the proprietors daily, 
:»nd ihfir unsolicited testimony witnessed by gen
tlemen of high reputation.

The following testimonial is from One rtf the most 
talented and respectable member* of the theatrical 
mission. Mr T ГУ RICE, the originel Jim 
row—a gentleman whose high character for worth 

and integrity а» a citizen, places hi* nihmlicited and 
voluntary attestation of the excellence of the fifed"»- 
cute beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth 
thousand* of similar grateful acknowledgments > 
can be seen at the principal depot, W Broadway, 
from Mr. T. ft Pire, (the original Jrm Crow.) 
Trt fifessre. T. Roberts & Co. 304 Broadway. N Y 

Gentleinen—Having in the course of a long and 
arduous practice rtf :ny profession, contracted a 
rightness across the chest, wiib great p^Wiilion of 
sirength. we.it -idfor ng much from the
Іаіиигг attached to my peculiar po-Tsoir». while »W 
England. Phnrfrernurse to your popular Medicine, 
F*fF * Life Fills, from which І received great he no 
fit Finding a branch «ifyour hotree in this city | 
procured a few boxes of the Med wine, and can 
now sincerely festify fo their vaine & great efficacy, 
and also fo the great character they Hear m the obi

India Rubber, glazed and felt HATS 1 Pocket Knives and Combs ;
Brushes, Razors, Shaving Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery.

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING—of every description—suitable for all climatds * 
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Rugs, Maltrasses, Hammocks,
Oil Skin Suite ; Watches. Jewellery, Guns, Pistols, See. Ac.

Selling off cheap for Cash.
(П/И rentlemen leaving their onlera and selecting their Cloth, will have them 

executed at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.

Sf. John, November 1, 1841.

8/ Г■
Mounting, Coffin, Window and ifesli Cords. 6 doz. 

і long handled Fry pans. 11 cwt. Wire assorted, 6 
і **o'z shovels. I case best cast Steel l| x 5-8; I cask 
! Borax. 20 bags and casks Ox and Horse Naila. d23 

Rolls sheet Iron to be manufactured into CUT 
I NAILS. A further supply of Birmingham Goods 
■ daily expected.
I Nov. 1.5. THOR. R. GORDON.

Printing Payer, Co1i«n *at- 
tiwg, *e. At.

Per “ fitiza Jaue," from Kaetim : —
! rriWE.NTY Rtams PRINTING РЛРГК ; 30 

.1. Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes ;
30 Reams WRAFFING PAPER ;
4 Bales COTTON BATTING ;
5 Chests SOUCHONG TEA.

BRUSHES. Clothes PINS. COMBS Resorted.
Ate. At. Ac. 

і Pierce Paper Hangings.
For sale Cheap, by 

. On 18

< iron. Tin PlKlfs, АпгЬогч 
Chains At.

The subscriber is now Lndin

Г. NEILL.;f

і

Who from these children’s step*, th* thorn* 
Of grief, and doubt, and care.

Can Uidly tike—or fur their peace 
' As kindly plant them there. „

Through regions Sid with weeping 
Dark xvoud-4, and frowning hill ;

Of valley bright as angel dreams,
Can guide them at hi» will.

And lead them on in peace, with joy 
A nd si ngi ng о» the і r way ;

Till at ihe last, their shining path 
Is lost in perfect day.

I SAMUEL NEILL.û \
[ГTGentlemen wishing to select their Cloth and 

leave their order», cart have them executed on the 
shortest notice, and most feritionaWe styles.

Obf. 11. 1844.

storm#.
YouV ftfefent servant.

T. I>. RfCF,, 20 Vestry street.S. N. ІJOHN LE ITCH.
Prince IfULum strut. OCTOBER

WHITER^ GOODS,
Warranled equal to anything ever Mannfac- г,Сг£!ГгімТ^ZTsJdSl«**5*27

-, ~ I merirtrn from l.ixereool, , ammtnl of
t tired. ! Sftl.emtible Uooeht, comptmng:
.____________ : Г»Л«А» CLOTHS. P,;„m. ft,,,-,. C„ri

І ІМШ» А.Є WÆm* Г’4’*"''
Boot and shoe Maher, Foot of Duke Street*

South side,
КЕогГ,!гу^сгі«С h!’"d Г :XCC\]T BOOTS and SHOES
-жт. of every descnpfion, fmmnfaofarcd by competent Workmen, and i,f Ihe Ік-at «СГРS. SO.49. am) СЛРГ.8 ;
Materials, which he offers at liberal prices for Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies Si,k#- S*tjw», Velvets. Ribbons, Gimps A Fringes, 
leaving their «rders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the ÏÏÜf' **<»*. Sh-wls, Handkerchief* ;
neatest Stvlc stocks and scarf*.

Stint Irdm V R ГДгпаг,, очі «ou tt/* The whole of which ate offered at th# very
_‘2afinl *,0hTr' ^ Cbrnary 23d, 1811. „west market prices for cash only.

The following Testimonial* iw fit vow rtf Purr’s 
Life Pills, from highly respectMble perries, аго 
confidently snbrr.ived to the puWic This singu
larly elficaeions medicine h now being intTOxfuced 
into every filthily. Wrtd rest» its* daim» fer patronage 
on ihe most credible authority.

Crrrt nf av M confirmed stomach end t,rrr (cm- 
plaint —Mr. John Hoxvsrrh affirms that he few been 
fi»r many years suffering from a deranged #t«»m*eh 
srtd liver complaint, and although h# has had re
form* to varions remedies, and ha» been under 
one of the most popular surgeons in Manchester, 
nothing Hffovrtorf him the desired rehef until he me» 
with Parr's Life Pills, which have already aff.rdrd 
him.more benefit than all the other advice and me
dicine he ha# been taking fey years, and therefore 
can with the greatest confidence urge any one snf- 
"ring from the same complaint to give them a trial.

Witness to the truth of the above, Mr. G« 
Dean, Market street, Manchester.

80, Med lock street. Holme. Manchester, 
J.iaontf fd43.

proprietors of Part’s Life pdfs, 
le men—For the Ire he fit of the afttieted pnMie 
yon the particulars of a case of cure from 

the n*e of font benign medicine. I had for mine 
years been out of health, and suffered touch ftoin 
internal pains in varions parts of my horfy | rned 

rly an kind* of medicines without ptisef and 
.... ...i«..,i «і,. rnnA emio-nt medical »r*ci; ■!" -« m 
ЛЬпсІ,ester, but iny Compta,ni defied tTZt best 
efforts : at length 1 despaired of ever reeovenn 
and hfe became to me burdensome ;

1
g ex brig Sf. Lartrtnct 

from Liverpool :
Corner of 1 1 I RARd Roi,ntl IRON, assorted ;

North Market Wharf* Dock Street f°’
— 1.1 STORE —

The subscriber ha* received pet *• Іл<Іу Caroline.' 
from London. 1 Sitellite,” from Liverpool, and 
'■ Charlotte," from Boston:—

200 Tons common F. 
100 Do. best " В

nglish IRON, assorted ; 
snkV' refined do.

2f> Do. Refined Round, from 4, to I A, 
60 B .xee TIN PLATES, assorted,

3 CHAIN CABLES, l| and 14 mafc, 
10 ANCHORS from 4 to 20 cwt.

зр в «шагам

:г«

J css# Russian do., 200 Boxes best Liverpool SOAP,
2 cask* canary and HEMP SEED. „4 J[on r|ongh Share Moulds, double A single
4 do. Slant. Copperas, and Blue Vitriol, ^ Canada STOVES, assorted,
a casks Carbonate of Soda, Ammonia. Tartaric 1 JS ”ho'e a,,'j П,а,м'

Acid Ac. ; 2 casks SA L.ERATUs, 2f,° Bundlea "00P “ON, from 5 8 toll,
1 barrel Potash, 1 barrel Pearl SAGO, ’ ! Daily expected per Odezw :
I case Maccaroni. 1 do. Verniicilli, 100 Tons Bar IRON, a-sorted,
J cases double soperfiiw Mustard, in I, A and і і W Do. Swedish IRON, fro
ido.'kjWihiiiivMri, ! .f? »,
і ГОМЛ;Г.9 *-• і 100 В,,l„ CANVAS, Ьс-Pn,ffo'fi.
• d.°' Nonpareil taper#. Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bag* and bbl*« Й: tefifSftr»P.„. °r"h,ch wm b"

itüiïiïimur. І лтть.щ- ■ a
I cas» Treble Omilied Rose Water,
I Ca*e Real t'11 ma COLOGNE, TTVRSI inch, l

II an nay V Ronde let,a ; C|iieen Adelode's Perfume: 34 do. 1 do J BOLT COPPER
Low a Italian Extract for the lliir, Rowland's Mac • 23 do. 1 do. )
eassnr OIL. Essence of sweet Briar, Essence of fading this day, ex echr. Fame,’ from HalifaxiWJ&Atïüiftrasîsgï

J cas/ilrpMior ІІЯІГ, Cldlh, tilul S.it Bimliei, Нояічів, ІІГІІІ1 mut Slave», 

fortin «hell Ofeming Cunito, Ac., ! 100.VI. Shipping PINE BOARDS. 100M3-- і ж1-T®1 con l„,„d. p,ї„„> Мі«„„. ПоІо„,„.!І., Ї08тГгАіЖч^ї,е'
ro, ,„d Cher f.Bojr SNI І'І'Я. KJ Я„Дь. j Яопол*. If,. Wl АШ WLATIIF.il.
вяиГГ. I barnlnotefc do , in imoll ---------- • . . ... ____

юЖЇЇЯіїЯа... .
K Хйеямивй? ,m rersfeiSSSS

JOHN G. SHARP. particular occasions. To which is added such parte 
____  Che mitt 6f Druggist. |he Cmorch Service a* is usually chaunted —

WILJ JAMS’S
AwtoW*““

ЯерісжЬеПЗ. 1844.
rp1 IE Subscriber has Yarded Urreï COAL, 

pqllMly low till.
<*■ tOStPII FAmwRATHr.il

Livery Stable.
Ftlllfc Sob,crilier be., to іоІУігт 
J- hi, mend, end die fohlinfliui 

•t” її'11 'ї"1"1"'1 Id keep on Lnd 
ffur Hite, Horae* ei'lier fut Suddlk or 

Harr.es», with Sleighs. Waggon*' 
Лс.. and will be ntepHmd 

best style

astor OIL.

b forgo 
Feb. 7. 1843.

ITo the 

I handW. a. bawton.Drugs arid Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS N.

аЙЯЙЯВЗйяїа
City Clothing Store,m 1 18 to li. NEW GOODSSf/UTII Slue 0/ the МЛІІКГ.Т SHVAtte

‘гггйя "?* pm ««>».
from London, Liverpool ,„d Gl«,,„w. en ever,

,)i"of f ALL win i l*
GOODS, consisting of—

|1K'JAU CLOFIIS, CiMimeree, K EUS Є Y 5.
-R-R Buckskins and Doeskins :
Wool blue and Drab CLOTHS, PILOTS;
Double and single width Twain», Moleskine, 

Cantoulis, Ac.
Red, Blue, Yellow and While Pt.tcatttts;
Velvet, butin, silk, Valencia aud Cashmere PÊSt 

ISO ;
Superflue Dress and Frock Coals, different co 

lotir» and most fashionable tty lue ;
Superflue, fine, Beaver & Pilot Cloth JaezErs 

all colour» ;
PANTALOONS, of Caeeimere, Broad cloth, Dee 

•kiu, Boehakin, Tweed, eaiiueli, Moleskin 
СиПЧіОПі Uiill, Duck. Canvas, Д.С.

Veats, in Velvetidltm, вик, Valencia, Thibet, ce» 
si mere, Bread cloth, Beater and Pilot cloth, 
of all shapes and sizes ;

Beaver and Pilot cloth Coa re, in Taglioni, Che*- 
lerfield, Down the Road, and Frock stylée 
all colors,—a must extensive and faehiouabh 
assortment ;

While shirts, with Linen collars and Bosoms ;
Shirt collars and T routs, all Linen ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
Lambswoo! shirts, Drawers, stockings, Socks, Ac
Carpel Bugs ; Brace», Gloves and Hosiery ;
Rose aud Whitney Blankets, counterpane», Ле.
Black unci coloured »/lk H ліпке rc hue*» ;
Fur, cloth, tealet, and Glazed С'ЛРЗ/
Glengarry and Scotch Bonnet» :
Hats, in Beaver, Gossamer and Felt ;
Ditto, Oil cloth covered, it diu Rubber varnished 

—guaranteed water proof ?
Umbrella»;^Trunkst Guns; Watches, Jewellery.

stAMtiirj CLOT tit ha and outfits t
Monitor. Pea. Reeding, Pilot and Beaver cloth 

UAcaatsi
PAiy»: Beaver and Pilot}

Blue aud White Her

\ fr01tSI'AÏj"rsHMATON,»

I 130КК'І,Х?,ГЛГ№^'

V^Æb'S?:,
-"vf-rêZ/r.’'";.8"1'-*' -U.U.VI. «і,,»

2 WWW,., Vermillion, Сите ї,ІІо„, р,„,
с 0ULD * 8,l’“

2 HOW LA N OS MACASSA II
/ /™K'V.'ÏZ’,0IV l",,, OBONTO, Fou,/,
Lvlonge, lioiible I .«vender «nd Ko» Wnlor, 
L.»enc# «r Нот, Lavender, Berjatnn! end 
Dmon.-Old Brown Wind,or So«p. Bigle’ 
Minuit Sharing Coke. Cold Cream. н 

6 ммЦЛіЦ А Iota, Маса. Cinnamon, and

6 liage BLACK FR PF R It 
1 ca.k Lananhjr’a «««oiled PICKLES ,• Prince 

of Willea. John Dull. Harvey «nd olhar Saucer 
Laoencea of Anchovy, and Lohrier, Muahroom 
Ketchup and aalad Oit. 
caak While Wine VINKOAK. 

ï enaha Hemp and Canary SERB,
1 мак Ground Paint, Varniah ; Nail Waah,

Dressing Dornhs. Sash khd Merkiug Tools, 
СяіпеІ and Badger Hair Bruslies and P/mril*.

ІРЖ! I,,”, a,sint"' h™*"'
2 mailt Arnallo or CHEESE COLORING.

3 bill. Copal arid Japan VAKNISH.
I canralar London CA IKIAOE V ARNISH. 

*!’ !”!"• Pale Seal and Unfilled Whale OIL, 
f» Ьгія. Wibtnr sthiitied Sperm.
5 dn drt Ptifpnise,
8 Іон» REDWOOD. Ltmwoon and Fw«ttr,

1 fl barrai» ground Hn 
. У M»k» 8ALÆRATUS

w. O. SMITH,
Nro. J, North side Market Sqnare.

fame t nun sa stRKKT.

кг«ії2йгла
ocr of their extensive and
éailf expected :

FpWILL’Band Plain CASHMERES j Orlearra,
n. K'dahfna and Cnhonra Cloih. ;
Black and coloured silk and cotton VELVF. T8 
400 pieces rich French and English.Bonnet end 

Cap Ribbon# ;
Gloves end Hosiery ;
Lamb’s Wool Shirts end Drawers j 
Laces, Edging# Blonde and Nh* •

&cjaraaf "Ik я,,г * "-г67’
gat11
Prench and English Stays ;
Flannels, Rerany* and Baizes ;
Carpetings, brtiggetts, and Hearth Rues 
White and coloured Counterpanes ;
Black and coloured superfine CU ft lib ; 
Buckskins, Casalttmea, Doeskins, end Faner 

Trouserings ;
Satin. Velvet, Valencia and Cashmere Vestings 
Linens Lawns. Diapers and Hollands 
I able Cloths end Covers ;
Toilet Dovers and Towels ;
Ginghams and Hemeepuns ;
Printed Grey and White Cottons and Cambrics 
Fringes, Gimps. Cords and I’assols j 
Small wares. Tailor’# Trimmings. Ac. Ac. 

September 20. 1644.

liUUTti AND -SHOES.

j|L
Boll topper.

whirh I consented to do, and found considerable 
relief when 1 had taken only one box, snd 1 con- 
tinned their use until this time, and have had aboui 
six boxes altogether, end have the happmes# fo #as 
th J l am now restored to perfect health. | hare
Інїйв'ї ÎÏÏ implicit
fa (h in the invigorating efficacy ofyonr Pïr, , p,||f 
which have of a truth been Lde P,||, t„ me This 
testimony Is at yonr service, hoping it will tend to

1 W""”'«d I "• orre-*h«n ] ' “”"w. HiMiu«m.

oh,№t.12r Й
Mail, he.ehy Iv.lifiea il,»| |,« L, f„, 
he«n Jfkvuu.ly afflivi. d will, fll,«mn»li«m. and f„, 
Ilia laal huirlrun nireka waa iinahlu f„||„w |,„ 
«mploym.ni ; hvarlh. f,„,„ Mr. Wninwriahl, 
tlmr. III,il Parr a Pilla had гм,oil |,|m ,,f Г,,е ,„m„ 
enltiplallll, 1 hr,at, in lak. II,Pin. and l-avinn do„o 
an fur Ihrte woeka. I am an much balirr aamha 
«I. « to in,», nit walk again n,„ Monday, and 
will parai v«r« In their uaa a ahuri lima lanivr la 
camplate nit reimraliol. In liaallh. Any ana dunk,• 
mg Ilia I,Mil, I,r lliir caav. ia In.ilvil In rail „„„„ m« 
or «nia (pun paid) and I «ill Innnadialaly b.«r 
testimony. л

Beitgnf street, Oldhnm road, Manchester, Feb. 3. 
igMfcs Hill, of No. 8, Ford 1-і ne, Charlestown, 

Pendleton, near Alsnchesler. who is upward* of 00 
*/? У1''1* attacked with Inflamma 

lion of Ihe the*I. which confined him to hi* bed for 
« long time in a very debilitated state, with a mo»( 
di*tre**ing cough and *piiting; after taking various 
kind* of medicine without Ihe least relief, h« *i |H(| 
commenced taking Parr’* Life Pill*. «/.Awing 
taken three boxe» wa* completely restored іШі*аИЬ 
and I» now much *irotiger than he Ітьіевп for 

увага, and has recommended them to man* 
pesons who have taken them and received tho 
greateat benefit litith their Use, and Is ready at an* 
lime lu alteal the above. Witness. John Hatton

well ear ot ted stock

Oldhamstreet,

I

hutOct. 11-fit

•toll £?rESSvS
accommodation of Passengers between Fredericton 
lé MîÜ J*U0i ,lie well known COMPORTA- 
BLE 9TÀ44JB (formerly owned by *ir Archibald 
Campbell), Which he warrants, in connection 
hisfirst rate Teams, will defy competition in point 
hfComfort and speed. Baggage will he protected 
rom ram or snow hy an excellent Canvas covering 

but will be at the risk of the owner*. The stage 
lanvea eiunt John every Monday and Friday morn- 
mg. at 7 o’clock, and Fredericton, on Wednesday 
und Saturday*, at the вата hour.

Book* kept at the Commercial Hotel, and at Mr 
.Lime* Howard's, Market square, aud at tho sub 
ecriber » residence, Leinster street, m »aim John 
end at Welch's and Segee's Hotels, in Fredericton.
I acKaof.s left It either of the above places will be 
ettended to.

EX TRA STA O ES furtiinlied at Iny time when 
qui rad, on application n* above.

ednetdiy. Orders left at tho Commercial Hotel 
Mr. Jas Howard’s, or at the subscriber'» re*i 

’в. will be punctually attended to. 
c. 27.

with

EADIË8 OlKL'e AND CHILDRENS

Cheap lllnck^lolli Bool».
'Fh« aubacriher Haa lalely irrriverl pry «hip Port 

land, n splendid assortment of
LABIcffirSooi«sC ni,'l‘

jllitrk в її (I Drab Slum BOOTS ;
' s"i)oEsM.'te ChilJ'”"'* ,loul «"iking

NÏTE"M||.f’.“pp,l„ daily ««рм-ted.

Pork, l)nj and Pickled Fish, fa
1 ОП IT'Vmm el?"f ",,J M«« PORK I

N A00 llarrela nibbed IIER<RING8,|° SC 'LL- 

Now landing and Ibr laic Imv If ,n,,li,d fay Inimo.
di«wlV?« «J0,!N ROBLUT8UN.

8ppl. 27.______  tUick buildings. Nelson-stnet.

Perfumery, 1'ancy Goods, d&c.
WM. F. BROOKS has just received n choice as- 

lection of Fenny Goods, which he offer* fur sale 
at the lowest prices, at his old stand one dour from 
Foster’s corner. Germain at reel. The following 
may be found among his stock :

■p NGLISH and American PRRF CM fell Y ; 
-1-і French do. t Fine and Dressing Costaa ; 
Woodward's celebrated Victoria Shawl and Diaper 
Pitts: Buffalo, shell, twist and side COMBS ; fi 
Gross Brads, assorted : Necklace* : Cologne and 
Lavender Waters : Hair, shaving and Tooth 
Bnosiik» ; Fancy Hair Pins t Common do. ; Cos- 
metics ; Davie’ cnlebratod floating SOAPS • Win 
ship’* Oxyginated do. for improving the skin and 
particularly for shaving t lenmn. jessamine, rose 
nod c innamon do; Waih Ball», *c. Ac. : Flocks 
Hair Powder ; Puffs and Boxes ; fWv gnil# 
Bo«M and Pungante, «hall йнвИИЦША „tat

l adie’.Curk Frizzell*, Ac. on hand and made 
to order. r>e, 25.

Jkfl,

OIL SUIT CLOTHING (a superior article).
WHh every other article in the Outfitting line 

suitable for all climates, and will be atild at the low 
est possible price, for cash oit.r

ge and Flannel mint*
„ Stages, t

Hi all times to ftirhieh his cttstohiera in the L-. 
and oh (be lowest terms, by application at his es
tablishment. corner of f«einster and Caertnsiihen

**» ш, «. а.«і. ^atM-sssL
Christmas Presents éL Now Workmen m the евін«У і гйтл. blishment (the 1 niloring rooms being Immediate!)

•ear S QiftSs over the store), and cut to the Lnt«st Fashion by *
TJLR the Kathleen ft-от Liverpool, the subscriber Го,е.там °f first rote ubilities, Pursons wishing tu 
Л. hits received я supply of TOYS, consistinc Р|,,,с,ініе. will find it to their advantage to call, ями 
оГ Wat dress'd sud undress’d Dolls, Balls. Tons on lHsPeCliul1 сим "«e that they «ire much auperioi 
Drum», Whips, Gun*. Pistols. Swords, and every ,0 «be slop made clothing brought to this market : 
kind of toy to supply his customers with Christmas or *yeT na,‘ MtlWt the cloth, and have uiiy garment 
Presents and New-Year's Gifts ; which will be sold ‘nn,le 10 °^el in twelve hours' notice.
Wholesale nnd Retail. Nov. 1.

Also—Indies' Rosewood and Tunbridge Woftk
urdH,,,,":’ ...... ....

l.ikowlae-A goad aaanrliiiaiil of Oenilem.n’a 
Wig. and Tat, Pl««M Udiaa’ Frizzell,. Madam,,
Banda. Itingteti. and Braid» Tur back of 

P'c 13 WM MAJOR.
XROIS, STBBL, «U.

Е.хЖ:;;;, rrmsaif test*NAILS. SPIKES, Ac. ¥«’ 8ILLL

Al.n—A con.ignment оГ I t. a Tool, „r 
rions description».

North Market IVhnrf,

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC
ИГ Beware of Spurious luiitetions of the above 

Medicine. None are genuine unless the word#*

Ln. Lrana Сопи. FImi ,lirai. |.n|idilli." irfiofinr, 
,Mr, J0"‘S 0 »ltA UC. Lkmlu, .1.1»' 

.Un. Illwta.u от/ Паш .Ig,al for Л’,іг Brun, 

8ept. 27.

внкпг», І»ОИК, шиї UI AXO.
Kr ‘ Paragon' from Halifax t

1 fî П"5Г, BBghi Ропо Кіт втши,
*-™Л Л* ;’«* ВлггеГв Nova Scotia Prime Pork 
Jff МШ Guano—For sal» low |,y
Sept. 20 J DeWOLFF. В PURR

COPPER DROSS.
1 5ft T'?NS I’OPPER DROSS.

л lnw II applied To- mmrdl.lely, and 
lakan IFom alongeide ll™ «hip ‘ arampUn’-apply 
*° Jolts RnBtllMox.

Orl 4.

Mister
.Ed June SI.

________ W. II WILLIAMS.

to m;t,
r* tinexpired Lease of Eight Years from the 

‘ May next, ol' those pleasantly situated 
known as the Ten Harden?, with 
в Acrea of LAND attached, being about 
rom the City of Saint John. The нсиїе. 

ne, commanding n view of the harbour 
The above premises would suit a Mer
man of business as n country residence, 
і few minutes drive IVum tlm Ferry 
lease apply to 11 A VERY.

on the Premises.

able Property for Sale.
(e of LAND, eitunird in Duka eireel 

, ...,ig tho Properiy occupied by .M, 
James Ryan. '

That 1-ої of Und and Dwai.i.iao liner ihorrnn 
■dilated in Grrmam airaei, adjoining Mr. Honni 
got'a Properly, corner of Prince,, and Uarninl,, 
airoote. »l pro arm in the occupation пГМ, V„„„, "•band. Alan. SOU Ac,., оГ LAND. ih jZA

,y::,î4.t0,rRANNrÈvr,8ir'u5îiV"

Яги retained per ‘ Belize,' • Prince„ ІК- 
foria/ ami • Mars' from Liverpool

ipOP^^AY^!,,.':........-

Grey, While, and striped orrons :
Mushn», Linings, Tick*, and Dowlas;
White and Colored COUNTERPANES;

O.nabngh, СаПУ.а and line heliock i 
Rlack. Cnlred nnd Fancy Vvt.vfers;
A of t’a'‘cJ Trousering, testing»

SnUUml. Tweeds and Gombroona :
not ї’рі'й lnd Whit* flannels
ORLEANS, Saxosv and Parieiatis 
Brown. White nnd Fancy Drills ;
Printed JtARH and BATEENB ; 
l lttiidkerchiefs and Bhewls,—of every kind*
Напір, Venelion, Scotch end Kidderminster c»«. 

CRtlsrl# {
8l0if Carpaling. Rug, and Mat,,

та%Т»тйОТ,,,І'Іі,м‘94^
VVhich ingethnr wilh a lolof Snndrioa. an oflV-r. 

ONLV M“k,t P'lc«« fn, CASH

I11 lnLriSrcriber ,llken Bh ofhce in the
°h the corner of prince William 

Street end tho Market square, above the store in 
the occupation of Mr. E. E LnettWAer.

В Й KIN NEAR. 
Ліюгегу and Notary.

J. A

SPRING GOODS.
Recaind per " l.tirlf Sale," from Rhrgoie, and Po 

ПЛр,. from Liverpool :
the he.4(1. 11AI.ES nr Indigo Blue end While COTTON 

IJ W ARPS I Do. Gray A While Collene ;
Do. Printed Cottons and Furniturei ; .

I

Do. Two bine Cottons ;
Do. superior CLO l’IlH CAsKiNkttk!, end Fann 

Buck nnd DOE BklNS $
Do. Printed and Plain Moleskins $ Гplain ; 
Do. Bed and White FLANNELS, twill d am 
CORDAGE—nsrorted. f>om 0 thread to G inch 

fared and white;
NVAS. Osnnlmrgh. and Rugging,

Cask* Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, ;
Vitriol, Whiting. Hod and Yellow Ochre ;
Hhds and Tierces LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT. BTAIll’II.Ac.Ac.
Also, ■ General Assortment of Birmingham and 

Wolverhampton Goorfx, which will b. 
•old low for prompt pnjr

and
for sal»

I
t

Aoe- 1. 1841.

K" do0-fe..tehh,‘S’ JUh’n’ki N N EAR*” 

re**- _____________  t*Hhce William street.
Souchong and Congon Tea.

C A
N Hovethll A Slivralou

Hare jast rrreined per srhr. ' Aleda' from Boston
ПАЬЕв COTTON BATTING ; 

OH A3» large assortment of IN«II* Itttft- 
ber SNer»—in all *iee#.

November в.

Pickle.*, Sauce.o, Ketchup, Musin'?, 
StidliU Powders Perfumery.

I"1 ASES aH,„ted PICKLES 
•>V V KETCHUP. Durham Miaatard. P«. « 
ten, Soldi™ Pondera. PERFt'MERV. *c Per
"scpV «0. RANNEV, STVRDEE* CO.

Sc CO.

WINTER LARD OIL;ї AVxo Landing n " Portland." ffaliaroa. from 
London :—12 c и »•*"■*•»•* vvr,

IS Cha.ia .„parlor C U N G О V do. 
***RAXNEV, STVRDE8 &

May 10.
Le/rwooit amt Sirlnrnln*.

E|AONS Prime St. Domingo Loowooh
r*XP -■ 2 Coaka Pmlorama. I\ir aala lev
Shite Smlioj. JOHN G SHARP.

Осі. II.

H. BCOV1L.
. reived hy Ihe Brwfirrr. joel arrived Rem Boelon
3 HI?8 WHIM LARD UIL -Ate.br ihe

/ A A Flora from Boston 04 bundle*
ION. No. $0 to 8 i, end for rate by 

1 •>«, *7 JOHN KINN

•Raw

ceaSSipaes
Oct. .0, Jolt» Roomy,0».

PAR. Oct 18. co Dec 80,1844.
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